CATHEDRAL OF ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA
Diocese of Palm Beach
9999 North Military Trail
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410

Phone: 561-622-2565
Fax: 561-624-9489

January 16, 2004

Robert Reagan
4921 NW 89th Terrace
Coral Springs, Florida 33067

Bob --I can not thank you enough for your personal attention to all of the details for our
Stewardship Appeal. With a limited staff, I knew that I had to outsource this important project. This
ministry you have adopted and your many years of experience enabled me to place my trust in you.
You exhibited a high level of competence and professionalism. Anytime I needed to talk to you, you
were readily available.
Hearing from half of my parish through your series of letters was a pleasant surprise. They
were already a generous community but through your gentle process, they responded so very well.
Many of my parishioners expressed their appreciation at receiving a prompt "Thank You" letter
acknowledging their response.
I was also very pleased with the results from implementing your recommendation to get
more of my people to register. I will be better able to serve their spiritual needs now that they are
part of our community.
Please relay my appreciation to the people on your staff for a job well done. You are all in
my prayers.
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January 23, 2004

Mr. Robert Reagan
4921 NW 89th Terrace
Coral Springs, Florida 33067
Dear Mr. Reagan:

I want to thank you for coordinating the details of our Stewardship Appeal for the
community of the Cathedral of St. Ignatius Loyola.
Father Kasparek has spoken highly of the professional services that you provided. He
tells me that your series of stewardship letters were well received.
Educating our communities on their roles as stewards is an ongoing task. The ministry
that you have adopted to promulgate the tenets of stewardship is appreciated.
I wish you continued success as you bring your ministry to pastors and their
communities.
With gratitude and best wishes, I am

Most Reverend Gerald M. Barbarito
Bishop of Palm Beach

GMB/amr
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